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Press release to the Gentiles Journalists from the  Italian National Federation   

of Midwives 

 

The FNCO quotes the text of the LG / WHO 290166: 

“It is recommended for pregnant women, in obstetricians  areas with well-

structured projects, continuity of care according to models run midwife, where a 

midwife or a small group known midwives continually supports the woman 

throughout the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal  period ". 

This Federation considers that it should rectify some information circulated on 

many warheads journalists, following the publication of the WHO document, 

relating to new Recommendations on prenatal care for a positive maternity 

experience. 

It is believed, in fact, that has not been correctly reported the message, concerning the 

enhancement of professional midwife, that the WHO considers it essential for the 

support of women in pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum, promoting and taking 

care of the physiology of birth. 

This value is emphasized in the new recommendations, however, not reflected in 

the journalistic articles published in these days. The representative of the National 

Federation of all Italian midwives believed it necessary to make a reference to the 

correct interpretation. 

The new WHO Guidelines 2016 recommend making eight meetings during 

pregnancy, in which the midwife gives the woman a series of information and advice 

to promote healthy lifestyles (nutrition / physical / Activity work etc) and for the 

adoption of preventive measures. 

 

The midwife estimates the risk since the first meeting with the pregnant woman, 

within the first 12 weeks, integrating with the figure of doctor whenever it sees fit. 

 

The obstetric care to women in the first pregnancy is crucial as also affects 

subsequent pregnancies. The FNCO President M. Vicario noted that New LG / WHO 

identify the figure of midwife as welfare care continuum model. 

 

http://www.fnco.it/


Agreement State Regions of 16 December 2010 "Guidelines for promotion and 

improvement of the quality, safety and appropriateness of interventions assistance in 

the birth path and for reducing caesarean section "(cd Fazio Decree) that provides 10 

lines of action, it is absolutely in line with WHO recommendations. In particular: 

 

The action line n. 3, territory-hospital integration: taking charge and continuity for 

improving the quality of care. It promotes taking charge and continuity of care which 

of obstetric and neonatal indicates gen. It also promotes continuity models assistance 

to enable the distinction between normal pregnancy and pregnancy at risk. 

 

The action line n. 5, implementation of guidelines. It lists among the instruments 

operating the promotion of the role of various professionals in the birth path, both the 

gynecologist and midwife, including through the identification of routes for 

assistance to high-risk pregnancy and for the physiological one. 

 

LG for Physiological Pregnancy National Institute of Health (2010 and s.m.e.i.), 

which refer to those issued by NICE, state that " the continuity of care ensured by 

midwives (alone or in a team) during pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period, 

is associated with benefits such as lower hospital admissions during pregnancy, 

minor obstetric interventions during labor, higher frequency of early breastfeeding, 

shorter duration of any admission of baby ". 

 

The FNCO points out  how both National Guide Lines (SNLG / ISS) that LG WHO 

/ 2016 recommended for pregnant women the continuity of care, inside meetings 

planned and well structured, according to midwife-run models. 

This will in any way without stifling medical professionalism: the two figures have 

activities complementary and ensure their proper integration is certainly a 

guarantee of better health outcomes for women and newborns. 

 

The President FNCO 

Maria Vicario 
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